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2: sec 1, in ﬁve places.
.1 0 I

4: see 1, in six places. _You say also, »."_¢.L|'u_-1

Turning away, or going back, or retreat

see what next follows.

and 45,- for
for he has explained the
former verb as meaning “ combussit stramen.”]

What is cast forth by a torrent,

K, ing; going away. (TA.) ._ See also

TA,)‘ of rubbish and scum, or of rotten leaves
'7‘
applied to a. camel's hump, Heavy:
mixed with scum; (TA ;) as also 756.1;-, like [properly, an instrument of overturning :] applied

.Lt;.L; (TA ,) and Y?tit3.;_.. (I_(,*TA.)_The

as an epithet to a camel’s hump that is so heavy
of anything: as to overturn the animal when, after rolling on

._.:§2Jl,| 5;]! 1- The wind carried away the dust ,
froth qfmilk. (K.)=Much
made it to ﬂy away.
And,;.;iJl Jig-l The (TA:) or of
clouds, or mist, became removed, or cleared oﬂ’. much wool.
(TA.)
_
rid

wool; as also ‘jg-_'-:

or the ground, he desires to rise. (TA.)

The ewe is represented as
Z;

1-

L

1:

3-5»

4»:

25-1

Saylllg, out is quilt, ~§u.,. ,-._.:, '91.-.., .o,1

I

I. =

5: see 1. _.You say ofa cock, Jig, mean
'\jL; U6»

[I am delivered of lambs, and I

1.
(K,) inf. tt.
(TA,) He
ing
[i. e., 1-IIe ruﬂled the feathers am shorn of much wool, and I am milked of
slaughtered a she-camel, and gave her ﬂesh for
around his neck]. (Ibn-’Abbad, K, TA.)
heavy bowlfuls, and thou hast not seen cattle the food (K, TA) to the people, (TA,) in bowls
)/

»J

4,

:-s

5/

7: see 1.
also signiﬁes tIt went like qfme]: by ‘ﬁling.
is meant I am shorn (t'.:l*'"g-)- (K,TA-)
away, or departed; said of the shade,
TA,) [ofmuch wool] at once; for nought of her wool
2.
They made bowls
[probably
and of the night. (TA.)._..He, or it, became falls
[jliq tois applied,
the ground
by Dhu-r-Rummeh,
until all of it is as
shorn.
an epithet
overturned, or turned upside-down. (TA.)...
meaning they prepared bowls offood: accord. to
Jarli
3)@..2Jl ;~\.6.q.Jl The tree, blown upon by a violent to hair; [meaning llluch, or abundant;] and it Freytag’s Lex.,
means “ apposuit scutellam ;"
is
not
applied
as
an
epithet
to
anything
save
what
but
he
does
not
name
his authority]). ('1‘A.)=
wind, became uprooted. (TA.)
Ed-De_j_jé.l [or Anti
.
ll ’ : see 5
It 18
an inf.
11. used as an is much, or abundant.
and
It (a grape-vine) attained to
christ] is described, in a. trad., as g.§A'Jl
the state of having an
[i. e., app., a stock].
epithet; and means A people, or party, ﬂeeing
(T;\.)
'
[also] hasmuch
this meaning.
hair: (TA
(Ham
:) and
p. 469.)
qtljll
quickly; as also
(Msb.)_Also A Having
5: see 2.
cloud that has poured forth. its water and gone
away
K) quickly; (S ;) because it is then
A wind
)) that smites the clouds,
The eyelid; both the upper and the lower:
lighter and quicker. (Har p. 373.)__A ship;
and puts them into a state of commotion;
;) (S, Msb,K:) of the masc. gender: (Msb:) pl.
0 - 0 E
2 o I
.
J)
(TA
(K ;) :)because
pl.
the wind drives
=Ants:
it along
black Iants: or that makes them to speed along: (TA:) a [of pauc.] Qliq-l
and
and [of mult.] ('_,,ie_>.

and ':}§e;..<t ,- (K.)_The upper surface, and the lower, of a
cake_
he-ejtt.of (Ll_1,TA.)._The
bread: both together
scabliawl,
being called
or Shetlllt,
(s,1_§=) pl. of the ﬁrst, (i. e., of ,1,-t._.,)

swift wind; (TA ;) as also
large black ants: (TA :) a dial. var. of

.1’- (Is->

95:

(K.)_G~reat, or large: so in the phrase 3.4,?
b,.tL:ll
[Fear fell”1:pon..Hth’e
[A great, or large, quantity of hair ex
people;] the peoplefeared. (TA.)=&.\b_- 319...‘; tending beyond the ears]. (K.)_..An aged woman;

s, 1;, or asis, Mgh,) of 8. sword: (s,

.\Isb,K:) [or] the case, or receptacle, in which
(K,* TA;) as also lJ._4"z.;-]: (K :) pl. of the is [put] the sword together with its ..\.,s'= and

=
A leafy
See also
tree;what
a tree
nexthaving
follows.many leaves.

former as above.
049)

an, (s,1_<) the

(TA [there said in

1

J.;.6.q-:

suspensory belt or cord :
voce
:) [but the
former
signiﬁcation
only
is
commonly
known:]
see
see
see uLi.:~ll:._..and (:\L|i.a:-._.Also
Br)

one place to be CZUQ, but this is most probably

and [it is said that]

a mistranscription f'or,.blL_:,]) A ﬂeece of wool:

(1; ;) but this is doubted [by IDrd: (M, TA t)

pl. [of p9.I1C.;]g:‘_;U.;l and [0fmult.]

[a word used in the sense of] a pass.
part. n., like

in the phrase

..-t-it->. (AZ. s, Msbf I.<.*>

signiﬁes the same;

(Mgh.)

or ).;.iJl
lVhat one takes _The ,)..¢\ [app. here meaning stock] of a
(S.) t1lbi.t;.Jl,
from the head [bf the contents] of the cooking grape-vine: (K:) or a grape-vine itself, in the
and pot with the ladle.
dial. of El-Yemen; (T, TA ;) so called as being

Vuliéfjl, (AZ, S, K,*) which latter was un

imagined to be the receptacle of the grapes : (Er

9-7:

(_J\iq- an intensive epithet from

in the ﬁrst

Raghib, TA :) or a species of grape : (ISd, :)
known to As, (S,) I invited them to my feast, or
of‘ the senses explained above; i. e., A camel that
or the skin of the grape, in which is the juice:
food, (AZ, S, Msb, K,*‘) in common, (AZ, S,
takes fright, or skies, and ﬂees, &c., much, or
(IA:_1r, TA:) or a climbing shoot of a grape-vine :
Msb,) without distinction, (Msb,) or with their
often. (Msb.)

company and commo_nalty. (K.) And

._.? '51 ts;-‘-*»\ .3. (A1-hts. 1~Itb.*> and

[See also

(AIfIn, TA :) or the shoots of the grape-vine: _(T,
S, M,

see , 5.\.n.>J"’: I.

n. un. with 8: (T, S, M 2) or, accord.

to IAar,
is syn. with 3195 [app. 11 mistran
luhitq-'\)l, Such a one was invited among the dis
part. 11. of
in the ﬁrst of the senses
a single grape-vine]: or, accord.
tinguished persons, not among the commonalty. explained above: (Msbz) [and in other sepses.] scription for
to
some,
as
ISd
says,
the leaves of the grape-vine.
(Akh,
A general inf-itatign; _.IIastening,
__Disquieted, or
disturbed,
speeding.agitated,
(TA.) or
Seeﬂurried.
comp.’ ‘of

5,0). (Mgh.)

(TA.) [Hence,]

And ,s,.iJl Ely,
9 4 )

(A, TA ;) wine: (TA :) [or it may originally
mean tears; then, rain; and then, wine: for]

7 EM-_-1, and 3.13)], (Fr, S, K,*) The people came (S, K, TA.)_._ See also

in a company; (Fr,

9'0»

;) and 1;";-'.’Li\-S-l’_a, and TA,)
,).t'1._@_.
in the
a name
time of paganism.
[The month]
(TA.)
3.;ui.i\Jl

ilk Thejuice oftke vine;

,§,
means
wine isthealso
clouds.
called(TA.)_.A
__;l.’>.:Jl iii:kind
andof
-,C,ll
tree, of

with their company. (Fr,
to some,

Accord.

signiﬁes A collection, or

0,,oE

1.,

3.Lu_-I: see ul.i.tpJl, in two places.

an assemblage, of any things; (S,K;) as also
(K,)
,,l'e‘-’i=a company,
(so and or an assembly,
($t$sh»TA,)
(S, Sgh,
or K,) of

sec uliéll, in three places.

sweet odour. (AI_In,K.)__A certain plant, of
the kind called )§=:-l, that grows in a spreading
-manner, and, when it dries up, contracts; having

Cowardly, or a coward, (S, K, TA,) grains like the
men,

TA,) going along quickly.
or

(TA.)

that

frightened at everything. (TA.) A be

[whether with or without ostrich (S, K) that takes fright, (K,) and ﬂees

tenween is not shown,] Fearful; wont, or apt, to from everything (S, K, TA) that he sees; (TA ;)
take fright and ﬂee, or run away at random. as also
(TA.) [See also

goesfar.

Q

0

[or ﬂznugreeh]. (AI_In, TA.)
00,

O1?!
4-»
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A [bowl ofthe kind called]

(1; =)

bow of which the arrow or like a &.1:..a5:
:) the largest kind of 3.145;
_ See also
(Ks, in art. J“, M;) next to which is the

